Minutes of the Visioning Wilbraham Task Force
March 27, 2013
Time 7:10

Present: Carol Albano, Edna Colcord, Tracey Plantier, Nancy Ross, Karen Furst, Chuck Phillips, Stephen Brand, Chris Novelli (arrived 7:20)
Absent: Susan Burk

Minutes of March 14, 2013 read. moved to accept Nancy Ross seconded by Tracey Plantier. Voted to accept by all present.

Action in Livibility: Action to be taken to interview Rec. Director, Bryan Litz

Livibility and Business to be reported separately. They have items that overlap but will be more readable when handled individually.

When a Chapter is submitted the original will be "frozen" then worked on to achieve an easy to read format.

Tracey will be away until April 5th. She plans to meet with all groups by April 12th to work on their Chapters.

"Methods" will be moved to the end of the Report. Identification of sources will be uniform, identified by Chapter at the end of the Report.

Karen opened a discussion on a Report at Town Meeting. There will not be a verbal presentation. A Creative Handout maybe using Wordle that would afford some roll out of our findings, an appetizer. Moved by Karen, seconded by Nancy. Voted to accept by all present.

Discussion of our "Brand" "What the Town Wants" and "Reimagining Wilbraham"were suggested.

Chairman will contact Selectmen, Planning Board and Town Manager regarding an interview seeking Expert Opinion.

The Chairman will respond to the Town Clerk's request for Minutes to our meetings.

Next Meeting Scheduled in Town Hall April 9, 2013 at 7:00 PM

Meeting adjourned at 8:20